
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to the wild wind fide.
Let it float o’er our father land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall bey
Columbia’s chosen band.

CARLISLE:
TIIUKSDAV, AUGUST 19, 1841.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
H.liW n. IPOHTM2R.

■ gJ®T*Tlie following young gentlemen were ad-
mitted, at the recent session ofthe Court, to prac-
tise lav? in the severalOourts of this county, viz:

Lemuel Todd, William Z. Anonev, Charles
W. Hepburn, J. Sylvester Rhey and-J[AMEB H.
Campbell, Esquires.

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.

Agreeably to Democratic Republican
Standing Committee of Cumberland [county met
at the public nrmlse ofSimonWunderlich, Esq* in
Carlisle, cm Monday the 9th of August, 18H.-
Present Messrs. Hackett, Marlin,FoulltCj Angney,
Shcaffer, Myers, and Church. On

' motion, Mr. ROBERT R. CHURCH, was ap-
pointed Chuinnan, and Dr. George D. Foulke,
.Secretary. The following resolutions were then
unanimously adopted : :■ Resolved, That the Democratic Republicans of

k w4.to...ineet>at r
r uSiuU .'pVacee etiiiuiSAirigf^
‘ Actions, pm'SATURDAY-mE' 28ifi 0F *AU-
GfiST, INST.> at 2,o’clock' P, Mi and then and 1

■ '"iheracfcct two delegates horodgh and
township, toFcpVesentthcm in the County Conven-
tion.

Resolved, That the Delegates so elected be re*

guested to meet in County Convention, at the
(-uunty Hnll, in Carlisle;on the Tuesdayfollowing?
being the 31 statist.,( at 1 o’clock, P. M. for the"
purpose of forming a County' Ticket, 16 be sup-
ported by the Duinncratic Republicans of the
county at life ensuing election.

Resolved, Thai these proceedings’be published
in the “American Volunteer.” M
~~ ROBERTA. CIIDRCH,-Chairman.

Gkoroe I). Foulke, Secretary,. 5

On the opposite page will hefound a heart-rend-
ing account of the destruction of a steam vessel by
lire on Lake Erie, ami the lossLof nearly two Ztun-

'■dred lives! In a list of lire Uvos Inst, we see the
name of Mr, William.E. Gamp, the keeper of the
well-known hotel, near lire Market, House in Har-
risburg. *

,

Public Opinion.—Last week was. a throng
time in town, and we look occasion to enquire at
many of our political friends, who were in atten-
dance at Court, about the slate of feeling in their
respective neighborhoods, on the subject ofthe ap-
proaching election. In addition to the flattering
accounts-detailed in conversation, we also received
several letters from different sections of the coun-
ty, some of which we inscr| in another colurqn,
nil going to’show that in old mother Cumberland
the prospects were never more We
have heard of changes in our favor in almost every
borough and township, some of them the most in-
fluential men in their respective neighborhoods*—
These individuals have become thoroughly dis-
gusted at the conduct of the Federal leaders, and

~are" determined"liSncefdrUnir'supiJorl
cratic cause.. They highly approve of the honest
and straight-forward course pursued by Gov.Por-
■fer,” and of the efforts tnade by him to advance the
interests and preserve the honor and integrity of
the Commonwealth, and they have resolved to
show.thcir gialiludo by. voting for him at the en-
suing election. From all sections of the county
we hoar this kind ofagreeable news, and it conies
so well authenticated that wecimurtt doubt its cor-
rectness. , To our Democratic friends abroad, then,
we say, look out with a certainty for an old-fash-
ioned majority from this county. We have the
“bone and sinew”—the honest of all parties with
'ns, and the cause of thepeople will triumph at the
ensuing election. Let the Democrats in every
county exert themselves as they ought, and David
U. Porter must be elected by a Jackson majority.

THE DELEGATE-ELECTIONS L.
Take place on Saturday weth. It is to be

hoped that the.people generally will attend, and
elect “good men and true 1’ to represent them in
the County Convention. It is all-important to the
welfare of the Democratic party, that a judicious
choice bo made by the Convention—and we draw
attention to the subject thus early, that the people
may select the proper .kind of delegatesHo. carry
out tlteir wishes. .

Shinplabtehs. —The Attorney General.has issu-
ed instructions to bis deputies throughout theCom-
mon\vealth, to prosecute all corporations, hot au-
thorized, that may issue small notes after the 10th
of September—and also all persons or companies
known's* in the issue pc introduc-
tion ofthe smallnotes of otherstales. .

.FLOUR is selling, in Baltimore at,sG'pgr bbl,-
Wheat $1,30 to $1,40. ’ Wliiskqy ,22X0 25 cent?
per gallon. , . ~ ,»* .

In Philadelphia; floor sells at $5,87J 'tos6—
and Wheat at $1,25 to $1,30. ' . f

Sehved him right.—-Tho Grand Jbry of Now1
York have found a.bill of indictment agamst Jus-
tice Wiley,for receiving; tfte money jgtdien from
the Frederick County Bank, and he'waffon Thurs-
day last Held to b’aif in the sum oP§3b,ooo—him-
self in $10;000, and. two securities in, $10,000
each. ~

A breach ocourred.in the canal, .a fow milea he-
lowHamabnrjj,onThuredaylaat; butbythecn-
rorgetio exertiona ofJa6ob B. LTOK. EaqM the Sttf
pei^ißor,’-Biid t hlB r̂ aa3iatanis,'i^aa; promptly
repaif^t-'.aW^bpate werel.agajfi.
on Surdity,;

dent/ to be Brigadter.'General oftljo Army, in
plaoAdfOyiohfl Seolifjiironiotedi */*

The Mechanics and Laboring Men of the coun-
try'were promised more work mi.higher waga if
“Tippecanoe and Tyler too” were, elected, end
many of them, doubtless, voted .the Federal ticket
with that‘understanding. Well,Tthe~ administra-
tion has been over five months in power,'and has
this promised,change forthe better been realized?
Will the Working M£n of thiscommunity answer
the question? Are tfie times better—or, on the

ore they not infinitely worse! *■

THE COFFEE AND TEA TAX PARTY,
The Federalists sre anxious to. escape from the

infamy which attaches to their friends in Congress,
in their wicked attempts to lay a heavy duty on
COFFEE, TEA, SALT, SUGAR,, and. other*
neeasariei of life. They find that the great mass
of the people are up in arms against it,■fl'nd that
they ,will no more submitto such tyranny than did
our revolutionary fathers to the Tea Tax of the
British Ministry. They find that the spirit of
’seventy-six Still burns in the breasts of American
freemen—and that the passage of such a law must
drive the' administration into disgrace; and blast
all their fair prospects of retaining, power for any
considerable length of time. -The knowing Fed-
eralists see all this—hence theirefforts both inand
out of Congress to explain the odious tax away.
But it ail will not do. The people now feel and
see that they have, been grossly deceived by the
leaders of the Federal party—and that in placing
the -present administration ijri power, they haye
created a vile despotism which will trample them
in the dust, ifnot speedily arrested in its infamous
course; a

The Coffee and Tea Tax party, alias the Fed-
eralists, are wonderfully in the dumps about the
Gubernatorial election in this State.. A perfect
apathy seems to have crept into their ranks, and
they lire hardly able to show any opposition what-
*ever. Their candidate, John Banks, is scarcely
ever mentioned, and the candid ones among tkom 4
admit that he stands no earthly chance of being
elected. Indeed, from present appearances, it
seems as though Gov, Pobtbk is destined-10-wulk
over Ifie course almost alone, and .that the Feder-
alists will permit the election to go against them
by default. All that is requlredon the part of the
Democrats, is to do their, duty a§ freemen, and
there cannot be a doubt of his election by twenty

at leasts

uDG ESHU”
John<goea on the principle th£t ‘‘a bird in the hand
is worth 'two in the bush,1* 1 ohdihe thinks if" he
can’t beelefed Governor, why, fprsootH, ’ bo’ll
still he a JU.DGE.j. .John’s too fond of a good fat
office, to let go a certainty for anjuncertainty.—.
We commend him for his prudence.

Hard Cider, Coon Shins,. Shin bones, and Log
Cabins, are vastly under par -about these times.—
Federal Whiggery fias become so poor, that none
'are willing to do it .any longer reference. Poor-
devils, these WhigsVwe pity, them!

The Deed is done Tyler has signed
the bill repealing the : Independent Treasury;—
Should tire Bank Billb“e vetoed, the. Treasury will
be thrown hack on the law of 1791,""and the joint
resolution 0f,1816. •

The Hoboken Murder.—Under thih. caption
the New York city papers have Numerous articles
in relation to thegiurderofa young female, named
Mary C. Sunday the 25tl},ulL From
circumstances .which have been detailed, it ap-
pears highly probable lhat she was decoyed or
forced into a boat containing six men, taken across
the river, her person brutally violated, and after-
wards most inhumanly murdered by these ruffians.
Her body was found floating in the river .on the
following mornings but all exertion’s to ferret out
the perpetrators of the brutal outrage have yet
proved-unavailing.

The Temperance cause appears to be gaining
ground rapidly in this borough- Within the last
two or three weeks a number of persons have
signed the Total Abstinence pledge, and many
others are making up their minds, to ‘‘go and
likewise*” An exterminating war is proclaimed
against Alcoholic drinks, and. if the good work of
reform continues as it lias' begun, the tithe is not
distant when liquor telling’, will be rather, a dull
business-in this community. / .

Common Schools.
• •

-

. • • - . (
__The following letter,has been received'Tfbm the

Superintendent of Common Schools, since hie
visit at the Examination of. the schools; in this
Borough:

Harrisburg, August 2nd, 1811..
Messrs. J. W; Eby, J; Hamilton, and L. Harlan,

Committee, Carlisle School Directors: ■Gentlemen—
• I have to'regret that I was accidentally prevent-
ed from'witnessing the.whole ofthe late examina-
tion of your Common' Schools, to yrhich I was
kindly invited. What 1 saw and heard abundant-'
ly.e'hewshow...inter(!ating.your_jCommon. Schools,
are when regarded as proofs, either of the greatvalue ofeducation, ofof.the adaptation ofour com-
mon school system, to accomplish the great
benevolent purposes for which it was adopted:

The value, ofgeneral educationfs/in tinsage of
the.world, acknowledgedby all; it is pne of those
delightful theories which are universally admired
—but when its practical utility is demonstrated,
as in Carlisle, where all who.jvant to see may see
its direct and positive'influence in elevating the
standard of morals and intellect, it then and then
only, takes its rank.amongst thb great'rneans of
restoring and securing to mhn his true p’osition in
the creation of God. ’ Whehlhoaa«who do, and
those .who do not enjoythegi fta offortune, meet
together to witness the improvement of mind, and
see theirchildren arid Wards, withouf reference to
position in society, all standing nponihe same
platform, striving for excellenceinknowledge and:
goodness, all other 'distinctidhs but thoso arising
from true merit disappear, and pare’nts and guar-
dians feel that knowledge and . worth.alone, confer,
rank, and that this equality directly .promotes the
benefit of.all. Here the.Christian and the;patriof
meet and exult .In the conviction, thatby awell
regulated system of.Cominon School education the
foundations are deeply laid for sustaining the ini;
tefests ofreligion,'ana .perpetuating oarfree insti-tutions, -V ,

Bat these proofs are not more interesting than*
those which establish thefaot; that our Pennsyl-
vania system is adequate to meet all tho oxpecla-tiorts of its moat sanguine friends, and all the
wants of the people, throughout the length andbreadth of the Commonwealth. Th'e.schools.;in'
Carlisle establish the'troth that underour system;properly administered, ovoiy cbildin a districtmay receive the advantages of a substantial Eng-
lish' education; andwhilo the expenßea are, by
united effort and judioibus arrangement, greatly
diminished?* the number'of children who gd ;'to
sohdol.ia greatlyincrcased.'Hiis jdemSSstmtidii,'
whifojtshavvethatthe blessingsbfgbnOfalean-
falibn are.cdnfeffed upon the' dnildren ofihe disr
Irict, establishes, byforc6oftexample,thecbnfi-
doncoof tha .people throngbo'ui.ihs Slate |n' the
system.- ■

AUGUST SESSIONS. ,

At the Court- of Quarter Sessions held in this
place last week, thesubjoined cases, among others,
were disposed'of: ! *
'Commonwealth A Indicted- for committing- a1

v>. >Rape. Found guilty—.and sen-
Jnhn 7. Kelli). J lerced to ft years.solitary con-
finement in the Eastern Penitentiary.

.

Commonwealth ... } Indictment forLarocny.
<*, vt, .*■ '.l > Found guilty, and een-

John Winder. (colored) Jtenced to 3 jfcare confine-
ment in the Eastern Penitentiary.’ . J,'. ■ .

'MARK' THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
DEMOCRATIC RUDE AND FEDERAL

MIS-RULE!
Itwould present a very, nice inquiry to tho peo-

plp of Pennsylvania, to ascertain as near as.possi-
ble the sums of .money that have been actually
LOST to the Commonwealth by Federal misman-
agement, evonwithin a few years only, not to
travel back any farther. Such an array offigures
aswould be presented by such an inquiry, if care-
fully conducted, wouldfill the minds ofthe pepplo
with well grounded alarm. We have not the lei-
sure to prosecute such an examination minutely,
but will hero prosent a few itemsby wayof exam-
fle. 'V

The tax payers of the slate lost SIX, HUN-
DRED THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND
SIXTY SIX DOLLARS, and sixty six cents—-
money that was foolishly squandered during the
reign of Joseph Ritrier upon the Gettysburg rail
road—and every cent of which, so far as the inter-
ests of the State are'concerned, might ,as well
have been sunk-in thq Atlantic ocean.

The state lostTWO HUNDRED and TWEN-
TYTHOUSAND DOLLARS upon the Hunting-
don Breach, that being the difference between the
sum actually expended, and the sum necessary to
bo .expended, according to the testimony of John
M’Cbthb, before Ligbtner’s investigating commit-
tee. ...

fThe slate lost ONE HUNDRED and FORTY
SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS and upwards,
expended by Ritner in his Don Quixotte war of
1838—moneythat had also been belter sunk into
the depths of the sea. . .

Thestate lost SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND,
FOUR HUNDRD AND- FIFTY TWO DOL-
LARS and twenty eight cents, by the refusal of

Legislgtare-tosolLthestook-myned;

/Gnv/ FO‘R'rKR’S-rccomm.eß<latlon—tho-slock
having since depreciated to that amount -

The slate lostat least TWENTYTHOUSAND
BOLTERS by. Lightnor’s foolish investigation,
which, to the Commonwealth, wasnot worth ten
cents,.estimating it at the value.'

The. state, in all human probability, will lose
One Million Six Hundred Thousand Dollars more
in consequence of the stoppage of Ritner’s “bal-
ance wheel,” whereby the unpaid portion of the
bonus will scarcely ever come into the Treasury.
Here follows a brief -

■BE OAPITtTIATipTf.I6.P I<OSgES
_

In Consequence of the Alin-management of
Federal Rulers.

Loss hpnn Stevens’ Gottys. R. R. $300,666 6C
Huntingdon Breach, ‘ 220.000 00
Buckshot War, 147,000 00
Depreciated Bank Stock, 000,152 28
Lighfner’s Investigation, 20,000 00
U. S. Bank Bonus, 1.000,000 00

S3,1.88;118 94.
' ’Here then wr have six items, upon which Three
Millions One Hundred and Eighty-eight- Tlantsand.
One Hundred and Eighteen Hollars, and Ninely-
fefur Cents, have boon foolishly squandered and
lost by, the misrule of Federalism. This too is
irrespective ofthe vast sums of money paid by the
state, and yet paying, in the shape of interestupon
loans contracted for the purpose of paying off some
of the above foolish and disreputable debts. Add
to these losses the interest thus paid, together with
the sums squandered in’and about the legislature,
whenever it has.been in the hands of the Federal-
ists, and the sums, thus LOST to the Common-
wealth catihe easily raised to FIVE MILLIONS!!'
Tint to bo wondered that the lax payers of Pdhn-
sylyania complain of the magnitude or their,State
"Debt! Now let us look upon the
OTHEIi SIDE OF THE PICTURE.
Goy. Porter SAVED to the state by his first

veto, sent to the Legislature of 1838-9,discontinue
ing the work on the Gettysburg . Rail Hoad, at
least A MILLION AND A'HALF of dollars,
:which would have been further squandered upon
that useless understanding. ,

Gov. Porter SAVED to the State, by his veto
of the so-called “local appropriation hiII," also sent
to the Legislature in 1838-9’,. Two hundred and
sixty thousand, tioo Hundred dollars, which it was
designed to squander among various PRIVATE
companies, v;

„ . ■ ,
- , Gov. Porter SAVED to the state at least tivo
millions of dollars, by vetoing at’the same session
the bill for the enlargement of the Union Canal
and lor. “other purposes:” The bill; itrisr4rue,.
appropriated but $150,000 for that purpose; but
according to estimate it would have required at
least a million ahd a half more’to finish tbe work,
,for the mere accommodation, of a private corpora-
tion. , . ■ . ... ’ ’- ’ ’

Gov. Porter, at,the same, 1session, SAVED ,to
the state eleven thousand dollars, by vetoing a bill
for the erection of certain unnecessary bridges in
Northern Pennsylvania, which it was theduty-bf
private citizens to erect,' .I.', V

. ,Goy, Porter, at.thbsame. session, SAVEDto
the state thirty thousand .dollars, by vetoing a bill,
wbjch granted that sum to; contractors upon.itho
Gettysburg rail road in the shape of “Extrat'Al-
lowamoosPlr/ , 1, ’’'' ' ■'

Goy. Porter, at tbe.same session, SAVED to
the state twenty thousand dollars, by vetoing a bill,
Which granted that'sumfor the printing ofColon i-
aPßccqrds by'Tlieophilus.Fenn—a work, the re-
priqt.oif,which .iyasmb morq: ca|led.for by thei peo.
pie, lhan tha publication of JosSmUh's lectures
upon Mnimousin ! 1 '

Gov; Porter.'al tire same sessipriSAVEDlo the
sidle;' liointij ihoiaatid '■ dollars - more, by >vet6ing;a
bill, givingvthat sum as, aGIFT to a private-car;
poralion in Philadelphia, called the “Philadelphia
Steam fce, and Boal'doinpany.!’'^

Gov. Porter, aIso’SAVED to the elate, at tho
recent session, at Icasftuw viilliona of dollars;by
vetoing^the bill granting interest to the contractors
bn the Gettysburg rail road upbn Ihfeirj estimatos
—anowand unheard of allowance—and .the pro-
cedeht for which wouldhave opened .the doorslof
the TrcaSary to claims amounting.ntieastto the
.buihihefe'Stated.'.;?''i;7fYil
laturain’ooyeiing ;.up'thß‘infamoußfraadsonthe

Breach; inaycyentuolly be,themeans

Wen who committed the plunder upon that breach
may be made to DISGORGE, • 1

Here then we have nine items in the history of
the “Veto .Governor,” by which an enormous a-
mount.of.money has been actually SAVED to the
tax-payers ,df the State; As an off-set to the ex-
bravagande and losses incurred.byFcderal rulers,
we here present the public with a~ . >

k

RECAPITULATION OF IWONIES
SAVED

Inconsequenceofthe Vetoes ofOov. Porter.
.Veto of Gettysburg Tapeworm,. $1,500,000 00

Local Appropriation Bill, ,360,300 00
,;Unlon Canal Bill, 3,000,000 00

Bridge Bill, ‘ll,OOO 00
:. Getty’s. R. R. Extra Allowance, - 30,000 00

Colonial Records Printing, 30,000 00
Phila. Ice Comp’y Appropriation, 30,000 00
Allowance of,lnterest to Contr’s.- 3,000,000 00
Huntingdon Breach Bills, . . 300,000 00

Sum’Total , $6,047,300 00
Hero then, on the other, hand, we have a grand

sum total of about SIX MILLIONS, of' dollars,
whiohhavo been actually saved to the slate by the
firmness and independence of Gov. Porter, in ve-
toing the extravagant and squandering bills of;
Toderal Legislators!!! How infinitely bettor
would it have been fo^. the Commonwealth and her
interests, if tho exercise of this much denounced
Veto Power had commenced under tho reign of,
Joseph Ritncr, upon such works as the Gettysburg
rail road, Huntingdon Breach, Buckshot War, &c.
&c. &c. What a noble contrast do not these facts
present to the'people of Pennsylvania between
Democraticrule upon the one side, and-Federal
mis-ruk upon the other!

Ye tax-payers of Pennsylvania, whom will yo
choose? D.iFID R. PORTEIt, the honest arid
economical ilVtto Governor or JOHN HANIiS,
the ally of Joseph Rimer in evorjrspecies of -oor-
ruptiou, mis-rulo and extravagance?— yeoman.

TSIE EJLECTIOJrS,
In Alabama, as far as heard from, - the Demo-

crats have gained six members of the Legislature,
on their strength of last year. ■In Indiana, the democratic gain has been tre-
mendous. VVo have gained largely in the.Senate,
and, in all probability, have elected, a majority of
the lower House. The returns are not yet com-

'‘ :

gain.-.-.j-- .

vote has been
considerably increased over last year.' It isprov-
able, however, that the Federalists have carried
the Governor. ■ ■ 1 .

In Kentucky the Democrats have made some
inroads upon their opponents, having gained sev-
eral members of the Legislature,. The veteran
Col. Johnson is elected almost without opposition,
.and ason.of Mr. Clay lias been, defeated by his
Democratic opponent. So we go 7

Cdl. Duavton has resigned the Presidency of
the U. S. Bank, and - James Robektsok, Esq., is
elected in his stead. Mr. R. was formerly Cash-
ier of the U. S: Branch Bank at Richmond.

Sixth Census of Pennsylvania'■
[OFFICIAL-]

Adams, 23,014 Lebanon, 21,872
Armstrong, 28,365 Lehigh, 25,787
Allegheny, 81,235 Lycoming, 22,649
Berks, 04,569'; Luzerne, 44,006
Bucks, 48,107 Monroe, ' .9,873
Bradford 1, 33,7*69 Montgomery, 4",241
Butler, 22,378 Mercer, 32,873
Beaver, 29,308 Mifflin, 13,092
Bedford, 29,335 McKean, 2,975
Chester, 57,515 Northumb’d., 20,027
Cumberland, 30,953 Northampton, 40,990
Clearfield, ' 7,834 Perry, 17,096
Cambria, 11,256 Philadelphia, 258,037
Crawford, . 31,724 Pike, 3,832.

.Centre, 20,492 Potter, 3,371
Columbia, 24,267. Schuylkill,' 29,053
Clinton, ' 8,323 Somerset, 19,650
Dauphin; 30,118 Susquehanna, 21,195
Delaware, ' 19,791 Tipga, ■ 15,408
Erie, , •.

- 31,314 . Union, 22,787
Fayette, 33,574 Venango, 17,900

.Franklin, -

_ 37,793—;Wayne,— 14,848
Greene, " 19,247 Warren, 9,278
Huntingdon, 35,484 Washington, 41,279
Indiana, 20,782 Westmoreland, 42,599
Jefferson,. ' 7,253 York, . '47,010
Juniata, 11,080
Lancaster, 84,203 Total, 1,724,033

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
and let every POOR MAN’ know it, that
on the 31st day of July, 1841,a Whig House
of Representatives, as one of its "Relief*’
measures, passed a bill .imposing a tax of
TWKNTV. PER CENT 00 '

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES,
, and SALT}—

l and exempting from tax;
PHYSIC, P01SON, GEfPGA TVS,COLD

Sr SILVER EPAULETTES, STAT-
UARYi ENGRA VINGS... GEMS. .
PRECIOUS STONES, and RAIL
ROAD CORPORATION IRON!

"With regard to this last item; .'While
iron tu.be used by ourblacksmiths, arid con-
verted into tools and implements of husban-
dry for our. mechanics arid' farmers,' is to'
be taxed TWENTYiPER CiENT. that or-
dered by-the rich speculative proprietors of
RAIL ROAD CORPORATIONS, IB tb be imported
DUTYFREE!
; The vote in the House*stood,yeas
nays 101—every Democrat present. Voting
against it. i ;-x

Correspondence of. the' Volunteer,
Newtille, Augustlt.lSll.

Mr.'Edilor:—Govemdr PoßTKius gaining ground
rapidly ip this section pf the. county. The Uemo-
crets'are in: the bbst spirits—-the'Whigs aro dis-
heartbhed—imd~acomplete'revolution in. public
aentiment.has taken place. -I .am-not generally'
over-sanguine in mycalculations, as you are well
aware;‘but I cannot be mistaken in asserting that
this district will give a largerDemooratib majority
than’if has donafor mnnyyears. You may set
us down certain ‘at 160—and ifthe same' stale of
feeling continues till ■ the election,..we shall send.
you 200. , Much; however, dependsphi the county
ticket;Jf judicious selections'are made,We shall
effectually row-the enemy up Salt river—if other-
wise; we. mpy not be: so succesafuli': |

CEKraaviixE, August 14, 1841* ’

' Mr. fihnderson:—Our pfbspecta at the onaolrig
election are glorious. OldDiokinaon will ‘>toe-
the raark" in fine style; Wo; have now
any opposition here,- sp numerous, have ,heon:|he
changesin favor of; GOTeraor PoaxEß, Wo are
determined togiye ;SilyprsSprtrig a hard race, id

the way of majority this time—and We thus early
advise that'strongDemocratic township ofthefact,
SO'thSt'bar- friends theremay have no ;reaaoii 10
complain‘if we beat Jhom'f ■ You would’nt

come across a Banks man, unlGßsby sheer acci-
dent, in.a two hours*'ride. .

. New CmußEßtAttP,’August 10,1611.
’ Dear Sir .—By our mutual friend,~Mr.- ■■-, I
send you a few firioslo tell you about our political
prospects in this end of the county. We were
beaten Inst fall all to pioenshy tho Coon Skirt'
parly—but it wont beso this time. Gur excellent
Governor is popular with allparties here, and I;
think tho opposition! to hia election will bo com-
paratively trifling, •-Wo shall do-Our duty—you
mayrely upon it. - Y’ours, &o.

a ‘ ■ ■ "J.

The Bank Bill Vetoed I
John Tyler true to his Principles !

We. have tho unspeakable pleasure of announ-
cing to our readers, that. President Tyler has.ve-
toed tho Bank Bill. The message was sent into
Congress at 12 o’clock on Monday. The veto is
unconditional, Mr. Tyler staling that he is opposed
to a Bank of Discount in any shape or form. ' Wp
make thdfollowing extract, containing some of his
reasons for withholding his assent to the bill r

“Before entering upon the duties off that office,
I took an oath that I would protect, and
defend the Constitution of tho United States.”—
Entertaining the opinions alluded to, and .having
taken this oath, the Senate and the will
see that I could not give mysanction to a meas-
ure of the character described*, without surrender-
ing all claim to the respect of’honorable men—all
confidence on the part of the people—all self-re-
spect—all regard for moral and religious, obliga-
tions—without an observance of which, no
ernment can lui nrosperous, and no People can be
happy. It would be to commit a crime which 1
would not wilfully sorhmit to gain any earthly re-
ward, and which-“Wonldrjostly subject me to the
ridicule and scorn ofall virtuous men” 1

The Veto has knocked" Whiggefy into a three
cocked hat. It'isconjectured flint a dissolution of
the Cabinet will immediately follow, and that, in
all probability, Congress will break up .in a row.

The arrival of the hows, oh.' Tuesday evening,
that the President had vetoed the Bank Bill, pro-
duced quite a "sensation in .this
Mr. Tvwsn, and tile Democrats exulted. A BON-
FIRE was gotten up hya- number oftbeLJeina-

" crati in. the and'
Tyler too” was sung'much to the chagrin and
mortification ofthe Federalists. Alas, poor Whig-
gery 1 The last prop is now knocked from under
it, and. it must fall never to,raise its hydra-head
again, • .

Spitting of Blood,
Is another dangerous'sympton - of “Pul-

monary Affection,” and difficult to arrest
when neglected;-" if "commences with, cough,
copious expectoration, which consists of
bright, frotliy matter, or black, and clotted
with blood; there is mostly some, lever,
headache, palpitation of the heart, and red-
ness of the cheeks; difficulty of breathing,
soreness of the: throat, and saltish fast in the
mouth, &c. ‘‘Dr. DUNCAN’S EXPECTO-
■RAN.T REMEDY” will be found to arrest
ibis complaint. “One Single Bottle,” in
many cases, will answer if used at the first
attack, but when neglected, it may require
many more.’ Those who may be fiffiicled
with “SPITTING OF BLOOD” should
lose no time in procuring the above medi-
cine, as this disease mostly proves serious,
when not early attended to. "

Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.
19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN J.
MYERS, Carlisle, WILLIAM PEAL.
Shippensburg. ,

Br’andreth’s Pills.—This medicine is
acknowledged to. be one of the most valu-
nble,.evcr discovered, as ,a purifier of the
blood arid fluids. It is superior fo.Sarsar
parilla,.whcthcr-as a-sudorific or alternative,
arid stands infinitely before all the prepara-
tions and combinations of Mercury, fts
purgative properties are aldne of incalcula-
ble value, for the? pills may be taken daily
for any period, and, instead of weake'ning
by the cathartic effect, they add strength by
taking away the cause of weakness. They
have-none, of the miserable effects of that
deadly . specific. Mercury. The teeth are
not injured—the bones arid limbs are not
paraliscd-—no; but instead of there distress-
ingsymptons, new life arid consequent ani-
mation are Evident-in-every-movement of
the body: , J . i

Brandretli’s Pills are indeed a universal
remedy: because they cleanse and purify tl).e
blood. Five years this medicine has been
before the public in,;.the- United States:
wherever it hits been it lias su-
perseded all other remedies.

Purchase in Carlisle, of-Geo. W. Hitner, and.
only fn Cumberland county of'Agents published
in another part of this paper. ■ .

MARRIED!
On Tuesday the 3d inst., by jheßev, Mr. Har-

Ser, DANIEL S. CRO FT, of Leesburg, to
lisa JANEMAX\VELL,of tbe same place.
On the 12lh inst., by Bishop Bcimdt, Mr.

Alexander Zinn, of Cluirclitoiyi, to Miss Mary
Gcasamah, ofNewville.

In Shippehsbiirg, on Thursday morning last, by
the Rev. Mr‘.‘ Mackey, Mr. if.. D. Geasamau, to
Miss Susan Kimmell, all of that place.

■ In-Shippchsbu'rg;,'; on the l7tlv inst., bv
the Rev. D. Smith. Mr. SAMUEL BEE',
TEM, of Dickinson township, to Miss EL-
MIRA COOPER, ofSpringfield.

'

DI3D:. • -■ i :
in Newville; on Monday the sth of JuIJ, Mr.

JOSEPH CASEY, a highly respectable jfitizeu
of that place, aged 70 years..

~

Mr.O. was a. ripe Classical .scholar;-had had
been engaged for many 1years in the .arduous bpt
highlyhonorable laskofinstructing young men in

the'Latin language;' Ho wap au honest man, apd
;his:<fealh will be regretted jmthe pornmUnity of
which KeYvas so useful a member. ..

In jßokinspfttownship, on Sunday the Ist of
August, Mr. UdmpxonS. Mullen, in the 54th year
of Wage. ' MrYM; had Been for many years a,
hichly respeClable membolof Hid Methodist Epis-

eslßamed nilhis acquain-
tances'. 1v’!

" p; -V, ...

Tn thisVbbrohgh, on the 30th ulu, Misa
Broxiettr, ahative of Ireland, butfor manyyears a
resident of this place, aged about 60 years.

'From the lst of nest, until'TOe. Jst
dfApril 1842;a
situated in Bedford' at. itt i ‘of

A.,.19, tMI. ;
-

‘

UOI.DEN-BAIJ, HOTEL,

WEST HIGH ST., CAIIUSLEI
THE subscriber, thankful ;for past favors, her<£

by notifies the'publlc generally, that ho still
continues at the old stand, nearly opposite tho Col-
lego Campus, where he will at all times ho found
ready and willing to accommodate in the best pos-
sible mariper, those who may favor him with a call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the town,and is near the'stopping place'pf the
Cars on.the Hail Road- The ROOMS are largo
and airy—the TABLEwiII be supplied with the
verybestthe markets can furnish—and the BAR -

-with the choicest Liquors. ■ His charges are'rea-
sonably and ho will endeavor to merifby assidui»>
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic jtatroriage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month; or-
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to stop with him,as he has*plen-
ty ofstabling, and a careful OSTLER always, at
hand. .

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19, 18:1 X. tf

M. 11. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
* BROCATTON.

The efficacy of this most valuable Embrocation-
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most-troublesomo'
diseases to which' the horse is liable, such as old
or fresh Wounds','Sprains; pain'sKind weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of Urn
Joints; &c. &c.i ‘
'Among numerous certificates which might lie

produced, the following is thought'sufficient; it is
from I. Rcesides, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor- ■This is to certify that I have Ilflcfj ■M. B. Ro-;
borts’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,-
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and.l find it to ex-
ceed any other that 1have tried.

, I. REESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stecemari ~

a emsr usstuco
WILL beheld by thepreachers and members

of the Afrittfn Methodist
of Carlisle circuit, commencing, on the 96th of
August Inst, on lands of John Bear,'in Frankford
township, about 4 miles north west of Carlisle,
and-1 mile west of Hays’mill. All personsfriend-
ly to such meetings are invited to attend. No
Hucksters will be-permitted to-traffic liquors of
any kind within the limits prescribed by law.

LEVJ3N LEE, Elder t$ Charge.;^
: ------

-----
-

. .•% --r—-pr
To the Honorable Samuel'flopburn,, Esquire,

and John Stuart and John LefevrCvEsqpires,
....Associate,. Judges now holding a

of the Peace in and for tho
2 County of Cumberland, at

AugusrTermi 18<Ur
We th,e undersigned visitors "of the Poor House

establishment oLsaid county, appointed by said
Court’at AprirSessions list;—b,o ,RJSPQJRT,
that we have; incompliance wilh oUr appointment,
visited thesaid Poor House at three different times
—twice \yithotit the Steward having any knowl-
edge of our intention of making said visits—and*
were much gratified and pleased in finding every
thing in the several Departments clean and neat; -
there were no complaints tgadp by tho Paupers,
nor co.uld we see cause for any; the utmost bar*
mony and good feelings appear to exist between
the Steward, Matron, and. Paupers. Wo had on
opportunity on one occasion of being present du-
ring a meal, namely dinner, and .were much pleased
in finding the table with its furniture meat and
clean, the diet substantial, good, well cooked and
plenty; and particularly the good order ana man-
ner in which the Paupers conducted themselves
during meal time. On examining the different
apartments, wo found eyorj thing in good qrder;
tne Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding, which are very
numerous, all neat and clean. We also,©jammed
the wearing apparel of both sexes, ap-
perred sufficient, substantial, clean and in good
order. We were much’pleased with the general
appearance ofevery thing both in and out ofdoors,
on the premises; in fact,.we cannot close this rc-
porMvithout expressing our unqualified approba-
tion ofthe manner in which the several Dippers ef
the Institution perform their respective duties, and
are well persuaded*lhat the county will lose noth-
ing by the.resignation of our former excellent
Steward, as we believe the vacancy has been fully
and, advantageously supplied by the appoinlmciii
of Mr* Joseph Lobach,,our present Steward. .

M. BRENNEMAN, • } ...

JOHN IRWIN, ~

> Visitors. <

SAMUEL McKEEH£N,i
Battalion Encampment.

■ At a-meeting of tdficcrs and' otherTmj.'m-
bcis of the Ist Battalion of Cumberland Vol-
unteers,.held at the hotel of Mr. McClellan,
in Carlisle, on Saturday-lhe 7lh iust., Capt.
S. Crop was called to the chair, and Lieut.
J. F. Brown w'as apprtinted secretary, whicli
meeting ailjourned and met again.on Wed-,
nesday evening the 11th inat. at 1the same
place, when it was unanimously,

■j 'Resolved, 'That the said Battalion hold a
three . days encampment, viz: on the first
Thursday, and- Saturday after the
general election in October next, (being the
;13th, t4th and 15th days .of said month) at
the .Carlisle Sulphur Springs hnd it was
further' ‘ - :

Resolved, That Lieut, Col. Foulke, Capt.,
A>._Lamberlon, Capt. M. AVtse.TCapU S'.
Crop, Capt. W. M. Porter; Capt. J. Good-
year and Capt. J. Kehrar, be a committee

}
to give invitation to others'to join said en-
campment. - ; '

In compliance' with the above, the field
and staff officers and.the several companies
composing said Battalion, will assemble as
early as practicable on the' said 13th of Oc-
tober next, aCthe place,designated,and will
report to. the senior officers of said Battal-
ion then present; each company will .provide
its own provision, &c., as wood, slrqW and
tents only will be furnished by the Slate.
, The committee of invitation .will meet at"
McCleland’s on Saturday the. *2lst iust.
at,B o’clock ini the evening. . ; -

_

CUMBERLAND GREENS 1,
.

jib • Parade at the pub-
*'c b° use pf Mr> E|B-

-;i'urnpikc;'
V Wbm" on Saturday.the4th;
«SBaSSSs®ifeaas® day <>f

,
September

next,, at 10o’clock in thefurenoon, propers
ly. equipt for drill.’' '''

...■ L. AU’M.UAMBERTON, Cajit. %

i ' August 1 9; iMfr:; .

> A heldin Education Hull,;
on (SOtli iiist.) for lhe pnr- ;
pose of penpaiieritly organizing a Beneficial
Society. All in favoi-uf the beuevqltint!en<
terprizeare invited. ...;v T. B. THOMPSON,

■■ .. 8.- CR OIV-f ,/:>■_-
' : -a F. A. KKNNKOY,

.j::HAMn/rON. :
’ Officers Pro tern. ,;

August 19,1841.
r: r'-> -j £


